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Confidence Gents' Fine Footwear
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Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont,
IIEAD MASTER : REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE,M.,DCL,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

The School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd Ijandsonje New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished with
ail modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the tJniversities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law and
Medical Schools. the Royal Military College, the Army, Navy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include tipwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket, Foot-
ball, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gynmnasium, with play-room, for
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 IPER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumi each> for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

à ~ Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.OL.

Trin ity Medical1 College
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F IEARLIAMENT.

lIN AFFILIATION WITII

T'rRI1NITY U N1IE: R SITYr
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of London, tvhe

Royal College o>f Phvsicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the Kings and Queen's
College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining

Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Suniner Session begins April 2Oth, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of eaclh year, and Iasts Six Months.

For Summer or Xinter Sessions announcenients and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSIhIFý'

MEDALS, ETC., app]y to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean. of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office andl Yardl:
FRONT ST. near BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Estabilshedi 1856 Office andi Yardl:
P2RINOESS STREET DOCK 9 'i

Telophone No. 190

:P.ZB
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

BRANCHES OF?ÇCES:

Queen W..- 'Phone 189 8881 Yonge
Queen E.., 184 274 College
Spadina Ave., 211o0 199 Welles,~

Private Residence 'Phone 1:

IYZE.NS &ý 00.
Coal and Wood
St., -

St..

ey St.

'Phon 151HEAD OFFICE:
Ph.n4179 38 KING STREET EAST,

6 4483
§Telephone No. 131 TORON T
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consevvatory
'tOWARD FISHER,

ito HON. G. W. ALLAN,
Prosident.

- MUSICAL J)JRECTOR.

QUEEN STREET AVE. AND COLLEGE AVE.

BUTTER AND EGGs.
Hanis, Bacon, H-orne-nade Pork Pies.

Lard, Sausages and Cheese.
Ail kiuds Camned Goods and Cold Meats.

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
lhoroih Course of Studv by the niost advariced modern mcthods in

ail branches of 1ui,1Eocution and Larigiages. Pers~os content-
Platinig study je aniy of ahove branches are invited to send to us for,

CALENDARgiving full information, MAILED FREE

Pianio, Organi. Voice, Violin. Theory, Elocutioni, Languages, etc.)M4%nY - Free Advantages " for Students, mwho may enter at any tilue.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., - Priricipal Elocution ScI1ooI
P'IeliiOratory. Voice Culture, DelIsarte and Swedisi Grymnasties,

Literature, etc.

UJinibows.
EccLeetarcttcal

~leabeb a9

O ur figure Vpaintingo ire by shtIc1
artite of continental training.

itbe IDeohgini, tbc Quatitu of thct
Umateritl cmp[ogcb, anb Our mobe of

treatinq tbe otage, bave bec oubstatl=
tiallu rccOgni3eb bg tbe bigbeet awart's
il mbtbon,_tEng., tbe Uniteb tateo

Zbe...

lRobert flcCans[anb
Ztatneb Glaee C10.

87 lkinq %treet tVlet,
Zoronto.

TONSORIAL PARLOUR 1H ATS A ND FU RS
Patronjzed by the
Students iu that of

J~. CLARK,320
632 Queen St. West, TORONTO.

Ilats ie ail the latest styles. Newest desiges in
Fur Garments. Furs cleaned, re-dyed,

altered and repaired.

4s. Tr1ID Y & ON,
..Florists...

7KING ST. XMTEST, TORON TO.
TELEPHONE 2089.

KELLY & PARKES,
... Fashionable Tai/ors...

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEo).
TERMS MOOERA TE.

610 QUEEN STREET WEST.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKELIAM 1-ALL,

COLIEGP, AIBNU-E,
TORONT0.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Termi begins Sept. 7; Christmas
Term, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be made te

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

of Milýsl'C*

TIIOS. CHAzNTLEII,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

XVholesale and Retail D)ealer ie
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

Reidley
C ollege,

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boys Prepared for the Univer-
sities. for the -Professions,

and for Bitsiness.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. O. MWILLER, M.A
Principal.

TrAYLOR'S

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, ETC.

LACROSSE
STICKS, BALLS, ETC.

FISHING
TACKLE, RODS, ETC.

RICE LEWIS &SON,
<LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.,
TORONTO.
V. Glionna. D. Marsicano.

....THE ORIGINAL..

Clionna, Marsicano Italian Orchestra
<gel.'so MA4NJ>OLIN <.DiC(IIESTR4A.

Music fuirnished for Iteceptions, Weddings,
Balis, Parties, Conicerts, etc.

Patroniized by Lord Aberdeen.
252 ELIZABETH ST., (cor. College St.

Telephione No. 2114. TOIZONTO, ONT.

Prescriptions. Supplies.

JOHNSTON'S DRUC STORE

708 Queen Street W.
PORK tsiniedt ANI). PROVISIONS, e
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Lîmîted,
17 Richmond Street

CANA DIAN BRANCH SOCIETY FOR
PROMO TINO CHRIST/AN KNOWLEIWE.

TELEPHONE 388.

West, M - Troronto.
PUBLISHERS AND IMPORTERS 0F

Theologîcal alld Ulniversity Toxi Books.

G. R. BYFORD & 00.
B3ookbinders

BOOKBIM4DINC 0F
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SPECAL RATES TO
STU DENTS.

42 CHURCH ST., Cor. Church and
zResidence 271 Spadina Av. Colborne Sts.

SGeorge Parker
Successor to

TIMMS &t C0.,
O Ecclesiastic, Music, and General

PRN E ESTIMÂTES

.... .AND.... Music

.PUBLISHER PRINTING____________________ A Specialty

W 33 Adetaide St. West
TORONTO

HIlluminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificates.

~P. M. CLARK & SON
TAILORS

'~AND GENERA1L H1ABERDASHERS,

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

~JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS OF

SSiIIs and Household Napery,
KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

WILLIAM MARA,
Wine and Spirit

Merchant,

OFFICE-79 YONGE STREET.

VAULTS-73. 75, 77 and 79 YONGE STREET

Also 2, 4 and 6 KING ST. E.

TELEPHONE 1708.

... Our Stock Comprises a Seleetion
from the Best Markets

At the Lowest Prices....

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR

BANQUETS AND DINNERS.

A RMOUR & MICKLE
BARJUS'PERS AND SOLICITORS

12 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

L. Douglas Armour. Q. H. W. Mickle

DARLING & P~EAiRSON
A-rchi teets

MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.
Frank Dïtr1ing. J. A. Pearson.

BA11RISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

59 YONGE STREET
TO RONT O

Clarkson Jones.
Geo. A. MacKenzie.

Beverley Joncs.
". J. Leonard.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
5 and 6 Canada Permanent IIldgs.
Ne .Yr Telephone 1370....
Ne okAgent-W. SETON GORDON,

46 WVall Street

OTTAWA, ONT.

LEWIS & SMELLIE
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Solicitors for the Union Bank. Licenscd Par-
liamentary Agents. Supreme Court and

Departinental Agents.
J. Travers Lewvis, M. A. James F. Smellie.

THE ABERDEEN COLLEGE
By permission of His Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada.
BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

FULL CLASSI('AL, SCIKNTIFIC
AND COMMERCIAL COURSES.

Special Courses for students preparing for Uni-
versity MatriculaI ion.

Ternis, uhen pajd in adrance: -Board and
Tuition, per year, $180. l>ay Pupils. per terin,
from $6 to$15. For further particulars address

A. SCHEI>P, M.A.. Ph.1)., Principal.
76 Beverley Street, Toronto.

Phoenix Assurance Company
OF LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

MERCHAAIVTS BA NK
0IF CANADA.

Capital Paid.up . . $e,000,000
Ret...-..............3,000,000

BRANCHES :-BellevilIe, Berlin, Bramptoni,
Chatham, Gait, Gaiianoo ne, Hamilton, Hespier,
Ingersoli, Kincardine, Kingston, London,
Mitchell. Napanee. Ottawa. Owen Sound,
Pert h. Preston, Renfrew, Stratford, Prescott,
St. Thiomas, Toronto, Walkerton. Windsor,
Quebec, Montreal, Sherbrooke, St. Johns,
St. Jeromes. Wlnipleg and Brandon, Neepawa
and Edmonton.

Frank Stubbs
£Ibercbant 'Zaîior

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOOLENS
49 King Street West, TORONTO

Televhone 2881.
-..10 per cent. discount to students.

C. E. MEADEN,
Billiards
and Pool...

Cigars and
Cigarettes.

TOBACCOS A SPECIALTY.
FIRST-CLASS BILLIARD

AND POOL TABLES.

656 Queen Street West

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- AND HAVE

PHONE 11275 THE L

Parisian Steam Laundry~
00. 'S WAOOON OALL AND GET VOl/R LALINDRY.

Speclaliats In Fine Launderin g.
20 ERCET.DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
20 PU CNT.'Phone 1496.

E. M. MOFFATT. Managýer.

T. HANCOCK,

Baker and Confectionier
890 Queen St. West, Toronto.

(Front of College.)

HOME MADE BREAD,

The Yorra1 Trallsfor Co#'
CITY OFFICE:

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders received for the Transfer and Check*
ing of Baggage Lo Destination.

Head Office : UNION STATION.
TELEPHONES 96$) and 683.

PARKDALE OFFIOE-Queen St. SubW&sy'

English Trobaccos.
WILLS' CAPSTAN NAVY CUT.

Mild -Medium-SIrong.
BRISTOL BIRDIS EVE -Trhree Casti69
Pioneer Brand Out Cavendish, alsO
Fine Import.d American TobaccOs"

Soie Canadian Agents for Peter8on'i, Patnt pipBs
A. CLUBBe & SONS, Direct impom.terS#

49&tnd 97 KitigSt. W. Telephone 993:W

IQ4
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)Ebitorl't zopfce.
THR, SPANISHi At last Sousa's appeal to Illet loose the

AXHRICAN dogs of war " lias been answered by a
WA R. fiery and impetuons nation, and the war-

cloud, wbich has been hanging for so long
Ovýer the Western continent, bas burst. The match which
flred the train was lighted by Congress when they passed
their memorable resolution, but' there is stili a good deal
Of doubt as to the nature of the magazine which bas now
exPloded with a good deal of fire and an immense amount
Of gmoke. Is it that feelings of Outraged humnanity have
'It lengtb awakened Americans to a sen8e of their duty, or
that Uncle Sain is casting covetous eyes on the brightest
jewel in the crown of Spain ? As regards the theory that
the end and aim of the United States is to make themn-
"elves independent of aIl other countries by gathering
"hder ber flag,, countries producing ail things which are
t1ecessary for the daily ]ife of ber people, Cuba could
hardly be said to be necessary to the States, as although
8he is perhaps the ricbest garderi of the world, yet the
SOQthern States of the Union are also large producers of
the articles by whiclî Cuba herself bas become famous. It
lias often been said that Cuba, when f reed f roin the Spanish
YOke will have a dark future indeed, unless she is able to
'1iter the Union, as it will be long before a firm govern-
r4ent of any kind is establisbed and the country recovers
frOin the effeots of the protracted and devastating war. 0f
the iissue of the present conflict there can be no doubt. A
111tion 'whose history can in ail justice he said' to bedhawing to its close, figbting f or the sake of the glory and
Ohivalry of the old days, can have littie hope of ultimate
Sllccess against a nation of practically unlimited resources,
directed by men of the most energetic 'type, and, as the
eiVil war beas shown, second to, none in individual courage
ý11d daring. Botb countries are woefully unprepared, and
't iliay be months before any decisive blow is struck. In
the maeantime war talk goes on merrily, the sale of daily
Ppers increases to an enormous extent, and indeed it is

ý4fe to say tbat neyer was a war reported in sucb detail asthi% One;* reports are received, confirmed, discredited, con-
flrnu3  again and finally given to the public as gospel

trlh The pub)lic is becoming a little skeptical, and now
t4 a great deal of war news cum grano salis. When

the end cornes, and the time arrives for straightening
diplomatic relations, and adjusting international difficulties,
some light may be thrown on the real cause of the war.
The word IIsugar-trust " bas been mentioned and seconded,
but althougb there are unscrupulous men in every country
who will stick at nothing to, attain their own ends, it would
be an act of the greatest injustice to the American people
to believe tbem. incapable of being actuated by a genuine
desire to relieve the suffering of the wretched reconcen-
trados, and to drive the barbarous Spaniard from bis help-
less prey.___

TRINITY Queen's University bas paid a tribute to
AND Reverend Canon Low, Rector of Almonte,

QUEEN'S. in conferring on him the degree of Doctor
of Divinity. Canon Low is one of the

niost prominent clergymen of our Cburch,and is a graduate
of this University of wbom we are very proud. The
bonour i8 ail the greater, considering the fact that it cornes
f rom the representative University of tbe iPreshyterian
Churcb. Tbe Reverend Canon, bas always been known to
take a deep interest in any movement whicb migbt tend
towards greater unity in the world of religious thought.
We congratulate Canon Low on baving won sucb recog-
nition from Queen's, and welcome the event witb satis-
faction as a sign of the substantial. good feeling wbicb
exîsts between two gyreat religious bodies, whicb may pave
tlîe way for a much dloser relationsbip in the near future.
And here we would like to suggest an act on the part of
Trinity, which would bring honour to berself and whicb
would assuredly aid in bringing about a mucb desired
result in bringing two Universities into dloser touch witb
each other. Principal Grant, of Queen's, is one of the rnost
prominent Canadian University men of the day. He is
a man of tbe bigbest attainrnents, of deep learning and
profound thougbt, and is, moreover, we are glad to say, a
personal friend of many of our own Faculty. Would it
not be a graceful act on the part of Trinitv to offer to
Principal Grant the bigbest bonours she can bestow, and
at the same time honour ber own list of graduates with so
prominent a name?1

OUR The exit frorn College of the members
ALUMNI. of the Divinity class is an occasion for

serious tlîought. The going ont of the
graduating class is, and mnust be always a matter of regret
to those wbose privilege it is to rernain longer. To both
those who leave and those who stay it means the breaking
of rnany ties of friendship, the severance of associations
whicb are for rnany of us the most pleasant of our lives.
But there is consolation in knowing that Our Alumni are,
or sbould be, still members of our College Society, if flot in
body, "rnuch more in spirit."~ The end of our course of
study bere should be the beginning of a life-study which
sbould bring around us constantly a memory of College
days. The mere obtaining of a degree, or of letters testi-
monial sbould by no means mean the end of our connection
with our AIma Mater. Never, perbaps, did we feel the
need of maintaining sucb a connection more than at the
present time. The University, like many others, unfor-
tu nately, is passing through a critical period of its existence,
and the benefit that our alumni can b0estow upon it is in-
estimable. We hesitate to say that anyone is unwilling to
do bis share towards pîacing Trinity in the 'position she
ougbt to occupy, but we are almost forced to believe that
many wbo go out are inclined to forget their duty to those
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who stay. True, Our grraduates are enteri ng upon wider
filds of labour, which must engrose much of their 'tinte.
They must take their part in the solution of the present
day social, political and religlous problems, but in this very
sphere they can use no sinall influence which must re-
dound, directly and indirectly, to the benefit of their Aima
Mater. We hope this year's graduates wilI not be wanting
in this respect. We are aware that they, like other classes
that go forth, might flnd some things that during their
course here did not reach their ideal of perfection. Yet, to
their College and its Faculty, they owe more, prehaps, than
they can at present estimate. Those who are now going
out should try to realize that their connection with their
Coliege is by no means severed, that f rom those who have
received much, much also is required, that they have a
duty t.owards Trinity quite as mnuch as those who are actu-
ally or personally interested in its present welfare. We
have no doubt of the power such a sentiment can wieid.
To our graduates we extend our heartiest good wishes for
their prosperity and succees, and trust that among the
other things of life their duty to their Aima Mater wil
neyer be forgotten.

THE COLLEGE The late examinations can furnish an-
AND other fruitful theme for thoug:ht. The

OURSELVES. resuite of the Easter supplementais came
home to those interested, and to us al

* alike, with surprise and regret. It is useless to nake
excuses for euch a state of things, however far our sym-
pathies might iead us to do so. The remedy lies with our-
selves. And it is a duty to ourselves, to the Faculty, and

* to those who are moet deeply interested in our weifare to
exercise that remedy as soon as possible. We do miot wish
to epeak oniy to those interested in those examinations,
but to al]. With regard to ourcelves, such recuits bear
witness, in most cases, to wasted opportunities, and we owe
it firet of ail to ourselves to make thbe beet use of those that
remain. With regard i-o the Coliege is ut not evident tha-
we have been too regardiese of the fact that our prowess in
athietice and our records in Examination liste are what
make Trinity'e present reputation? Without reference to
their comparative value, these are the two departments
which intending University men consider in making their
choice. To those by wbose kindness we are here, our duty
je most obvious. Now, if we are honest with ourselves our
dutv will be clear. We have received a goodly heritage

* from those who have gone before, and we each share the
responsibility of handing it on unsullied to those who conte
af ter. In a word the future is in our hands. If we are
true to oureelves and to Trinity we muet use to the best
advantage what talents we may possese, some in presenting
to the outeide world a creditabie examination liet, some to
give Trinity a respectable place in the field of sport. Real
College spirit je beet maintained, and our loyalty je best
exbibited by avoiding everything which might tend to

* iower our réputation in any way. To the Final Year
especialty, does this apply. This je the iast opportunity
thev wiii have of contributing to our reputation in athietice
or of adding to our- Honour Liste. To them, and to ai],
there couid be no better watchword for the present termi
than to upbold by deed and act the culture and true ideal
of education which has been the characteristic of life bere,
and to maintain the réputation of Trinitv now entrusted to
them.

GILBERT The prospect of a visit from Gilbert
PARKER. Parker has awakened great intereet in

Trntnwaeaer.loigowrTriit, ndwe reeaeryloknfrwd
to the coming of one of ber most distinguised sons. Not
only as Trinity men, but also as Canadians are we proud
i-o dlaim the ciever author whose book@ assume a deeper
interes- when we consider their origin. Mr. Parker
entered Trigity in 188-j; soori becanie leoturer i4~ eloctton.

and left in 1889 to take up journais-ic woik in Austraiia.
We have ail seen and rejoiced in hic succese and the popu-
larity of hie books, and xnost of us have enjoyed to the fuit
hie "lTrait of the Sword," the interesting "lSeate of the
Mighty " and others of hie pen productions. He hac
traveiied extensively of late years, having as hic head-
quarters London. We hope to be fortunate enough to secure
an hour or so fromn hie busy life and short stay in Toronto,
and i-o have a lecture or address by mneans of which the
Aima Mater, and Toronto in general, ni ay have an oppor-
tunity i-o know bettev one of whom we are ait so justiy
proud.______

THE GUOD-NIGHT PIPE.
"Greatneee no longer depende on rentais ; the worid je too

rich ; nor on pedigrees-thbe world is too knowing.
* * * Beaconsftel.

There are times when one's self, one's inmost nature,
eeems strong upon one, like the heavy brooding of a clouded
atmosphere; a chance thoughit, mayhap, cornes suddenly in
the formi of a revelation, and one's heart with ite deep
einotions, uts throbbing sensitivenese and its wonderful
untold mysteries je laid bare amid exposed in the iight of
cortie new sentiment or impulse. 1- may be but for a
moment, but, i-ba- bright moment'e unexpected giare
shows us the besi- and worst of wbat we are."

lIt wouid be better were we more give n to introspection,
and the study of those emotions and sentiments that
struggle for expression, and are repressed by our failure i-o
recognize timeir struggcles.

If we are groseiy moral or grossiy immoral the facte
have to be met face to face; we can't bide them f rom our-
selves no matter what aspect we present i-o the world.
Everyone je more or lese of the hypocrite-cal it by sonie
other naine if you will-and if ut were not so, society
would soon develop into a general libertinieni or a eeeth-
ing, conglomerate mass of expressed passions, good or
otherwise.

By introspection we grow to know the strength of oui-
sentiments, the i-rue nature of our other self, and profiting
by this knowledge can develcp to a greater extent so-nte
oppoeing, but latent trait, when it je needed to haiancO
soine undesi rabie characteristic.

There je an introspection that bringe morbidness, and
dissatiefaction witb oneseif ; then je ut time to banish i-bat
false modesty wbichi wiil not give an hones- recognition tO
the other and better side of one'e nature ; those bette-
qualities are there in everyone, and seif-appreciation or-
rather self-recognition need flot be asser-ive ini the leas-
degree. IlKnow thyseif," bas a i-boroughly practicai
applica-ion, especiaily in these days of close competitiori
and rivairy.

* * *

Life je intense,' i-be thinker cries,
' Alas,' the bui-terfly replies,

Were life intense i-o me, as you,
My winge would ecarcely bear me through."

Aimoet daily one heare the remark, liHe has miesed hiO
vocation," and surelv of ail words there are none more fui1

of utter hopetesenes.
The uhoosing of one's life-work je an inevitable epoch i'?

the lives of moet men, and but few realize i-o i-be ful
extent how mucb this choice meane.

We see every day those rolling atones who iight ffie
upon one vocation, then upon another, failing in each tO"
find anything of a desired restfuiness; perbaps, afi-er mal
trials soute congenial. occupation is stumhied acrose, and iO
entered upon wii-b readinese, lacking, however, tha- free~
setttednese of purpose whicb was, of necessi-y, lost or i-
Jeaet diminished by the days of wandering.

Again we r3ee men wbo have tboughtlissly eutered upo',
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Orne occupation to find out only too soon that they have
'Oideed missed their vocation. They struggle on through
the years without enthusiasm, amid uncongenial surround-
lflgs, settling dow n to a methodical and prosaic existence,
Utterly devoid of everything save its own deadly monotony.
Life goes on from day to day in the saine huin-druin way
and these victims ofifate keep bravely on, depending upon
the one wretched existence for the wherewithal to provide
SOrnething, of happinese in that littie glimpse of life which,
IXayhap, they are able to secure apart from their daily
Oiccupation.

One's profession is ene's life-work and it should at least
h0 congenial. Some children are reared from infancy with
a certain destiny f ully arranged for them by ainhitious
Parents; they are trained in lines fitting them for that
destiny ; every influence, every subtie art is continually
brouglit to bear, te bend the growing character in a certain
direction, and very, very often dismal failure is the resuit.

A free choice is the only thing that can lead to a happy
decision in this matter, and it sheuld be careful, deliberate
andj final.

IlWhen half -gods go,
The gods arrive."

Emerson.

THE ARCHBJSHOP 0F ONTARIO.
We publishi below a clippingfrom the "Ottawa Citizen"

i reference to the recently celebrated anniversary of the
aPpointment of Ris Grace, the Archbishop of Ontario to
the lEpiscopal Bench.

Ris Grace the Archbishop holds a degree from Trinity,
44d is a well known friend of our college.

SA GLOWING TRIBUTE.

A recent issue of the "lCanadian Freeman,>' the wel
ko Roman Catholic organ, contains the following

tribut0 to the Anglican Archbishop of Ontario, on the
Occasion of the celebration, at Kingston, of the 5Oth anni-
lersary of [Ris Grace's ordination and his 36th year on the
ÉPPiscopal Bench.

"On the 25th March last His Grace. Dr Lewis cele-
brated the thirth-sixth anniversary of his appointment te
the See of Ontario. His own immediate congregation
flttingly honoured the ausipicious occasion, and ail our
Citizens, without distinction of creed, joined heart and soul
1
1k the well-deserved tribute of affection and love to hum

Who, in that long period of time, ha8 ever merited the best
regards of ail who value true worth of character and good-
t1e8 of heart. The Freernan cannot allow the opportunity

topass without laying at the feet of Ris Grace of Ontario
't8 humble wreath of respectful appreciation; and to convey
tO himi through its columils, the heartfelt congratulations

cfOUr Catholic community of this city. We cannot be
4tfrever grateful to hum for bis recent expression of

cOtidolence on the death of our own illustrious and Iaînented
AIrchbishop, the memory of which shaîllalways live in our
thOughts and affections as the ceurteous act of the true
Christian gentleman and scholar. We dare to say, of the
ealnY tokens of persenal esteem received by His Grace on
bis thirth-sixt anniversary, there were none more sincere,

rÀremore hearty, or more gratef ul than are the felicitations
Of his Oatholic fellow-citizens. May lis Grace cf Ontario
live long to enjoy the filial devotion of bis own flock andthe affectionate regard cf alI bis fellow citizens, without
distin~ction of creed or nationality."

thIbi is so unique an instance of Christian harmony that
deserves to be broadly publibhed.

*
0

fl Saturday, Mr. McLay, Lecturer in English in Mc-
.aster Ulniversity, ani Mr. Wm. Hardie, Classical Master
Sthe Perth Collegiate Institute, visited College and dined

THE UNDERGROUND PASSAGE 0F DJLSBERG.

Being an incident in the lufe of one John Mitchell, 6'aptain of the
Guard at Heidelberg 6'astle, as told by him in the year of

grace, 1662.

"And se yeu're English, youngster 'iI knew you for a
foreigner when I saw yeu, chin in air, gaping about the
courtyard. I knew you for an Englishman wben I saw
you scratch your naine on the feuntain. You're seemly
young te make your native land too hot for your inhabi-
tance. Love you net the Stuarte I-Oh, your father would
sit in judgment on God's anointed, and for his sins you
wander. iPray God your banishinent may net be se long
as mine! For forty long years, save the year I served
under our Rupert against the traiter Cromwell, have I flot
set eyes on my native land. When gallant Rupert left
bore twe years ago to crown your king-your king, boy-I
fain would have made eue of his train. No, I must sit
here and mount guard over this meuntain cf masonry
while he and his sotted Germans gaze on dear old London
and on her siender wenchos. Hast seen a slender maid in
the Palatinate ? Nay ! she breeds thein net. Your look
of sadness proclaims you net the iPuritan yeur father is.
'Tis sweet te hear your veice, boy; ceme witb me to my
quarters and we will steep ourselves in the sweetest tongue
on earth. Though it shames me te confess it, I meutb
my mother tongue as strangely as a German weuld plum
pudding. Yea, 'tis a beauteous place, and these moun-
tains J see yeu gazing at are full of roe deer which. makre
uncommon goed sport. These Germans drive thein down
the mountain-side between nets which ever grew narrower
until at last the poor beasts plunge into the Neckar, only
te get their throats cut, which. is net spert but butchery,
say I.

IlAnd you would know hew it is that I have frittered
away my best days in a foreign land ? My father was a
poor gentleman in the train cf our gracieus Princess
Elizabeth, whe married the Elector Frederick of the
iPalatinate. 1, a lusty boy, motherless and relationlees
came tee, as a page. My young tengue wrapped itself
rapidly around the cumbreus German speech and seon I
was f riends with every seldier in the garrisen. Of t, indeed,
would I shirk my duties in the household te sneak off te
the barracks and there like a sponge te suck in the rudi-
ments cf soldiery. I grew fast, and was large feç my
years, se I was put at soldiering for a trade earlier than
usual. Fer forty years have I fellewed it with little te,
show save a few scars and a great lenging for my native
land. When were you in the town? J fain would hear
its latest news. But such a Puritan vessel as you, will
carry news cf the Merry Monarch, but poerly. Tut! Tut!
voere as full cf questions as Perkeo is cf wine. 'Tis to
toîl a man that old- age comes apace te ask him for tales cf
bis youth. Nay, nay, a Puritan tengue turns such speeches
but clumsily. But I will humeur you, boy, and frein the
background of mine experiences will J conjure up a tale
which I will give you for the very love cf chattering in
mine ewn tengue.

I was but a lad'when the great Thirty Years' War broke
eut. Soon we heard that the Bavarians under Tilly were
in the Rhine valley. 'Twas plain that Dilsberg must be
strengthened, for 'tis a strengheld indeed. Net seen it !
'Tis but a step up the Neckar. A lofty bill like a sugar
loaf around whose base the Neckar makes a great loop.
Dilsberg sits like a cerenet on its smeeth brew, witb ber
steepleq and battlements ever outlined against tbe sky.
On the ether side cf the river, in the middle cf the leop, is
Neckarsteinach. with her four castles, one, Schadeck,
perched high on a cliff, and three others in procession on a
low spur cf the mountain, which for seme distance fouls a
neisy treut streain from jeining witb the Neckar.

1-I was named as a sub-offioer in the Dilsberg garrisop
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and for some days a drea.y time we liad of it, perched six
hundred feet in the air withi naughit to drink save sour
wine and heavy beer. Vien we got news that the castle
of Heidelberg was beleaguered and 'twas flot long before
amran, bloody and breathless, clamoured at the gate crying
that the castie was taken and that hie was the bearer of
important despatches. And verily he was, for they hiad
saved the Secret Treaty whose publication was to Iay bare
the treachery of the allies. It had been stolen f rom a Monk
who was its bearer, and Tilly would give bis eyes for it.
The papers were taken by the governor and every prepara-
tion made for an immediate siege. That night we turned
in, breathing the heavy atmosphere of suppressed excite-
ment-whicb one always feels before action. Meanwhile
the garrison was strengthened by about an hundred men,
who had escaped f rom Heidelberg and who straggled in ail
that night. Next morning when I went into the court-
yard to mnount guard I found the enemies' banners in sight,
and the siege commenced.

"Tilly saw at once our situation. lis field batteries
could do us no harm-assault by storm was impracticable
matil we were weakened by disease and famine, se hie set in
to make a strict blockade and to starve us to surrender.
Our garrison was not large, tbough ample enough to defend
the sinaîl circuit of the walls so that, on shortened rations,
we could do well with a small supply of food. 0f water we
had plenty, and Tily knew it, for there is the famous weil
down to the livingy water of the Neckar. Fancy Tilly's
wrath and amazement at no sign of surrender as the weeks
grew into a month or more! Winter approached and bis
plans were bitten into, day by day, by that tiny mass of
stonework smiling down on him in the autumn sunshine.
0f course every one iii the walls knew f rom whence the
supply of fresh food came, but the secret of the pas.
sage was in the keeping of only six men. Three officers in
Dilsberg; iii Neckarsteinach, three trusted burghers sworn
under the xnost stringent oaths. Incredible as it inay
seem, such a passage, three-quarters of a mile long, existed
and was used. Lt opened into the shaft of the well, about
eighty feet below the surface, and after several turns, as
though the diggers had lost their way, opened again in the
cellar of a bouse in the Neckarsteinach market square.
On market days, twice a week, food was brought into this
bouse and from thence to Dilsberg. That was wby Tilly
gnasbed bis teeth. Tbough the legend of its existence was
comnnon with the peasants their hatred of the enetuy
prevented'talk and, by using caution, we had no trouble.
Many a jest had we as we ate the goose wbich bad waddled
quacking away from Tilly's horse not forty-eigbt bours
before!

"Things went on quietly tbus for about six weeks. Lt
was again my turn to go through tbe passage and to con-
duct the food to tbe hungry mouths above. The well
stands in the castle court, so we cbose six at nigbt for our
start, as the men were then at evening mess and tbe court
empty. Then J was hurriedly lowered and the rope drawn
up. In emergency J could climb up band-over-hand by the
chain of the bucket. One would think the air in a shaft
closed for such a distance would be fou], but if tbe lower
end was left open, a draugbt ran up to the Dilsberg end as
though it were a cbimney. Tbe passage was bigh enough
to stand erect in, but it slanted very steeply and the rough
atone steps were uneven and slippery.

IJ had gone about three bundred paces or so when J
slipped and swinging my arm to catch myself struck my
lanthorn againat the wall and put it out. The darkness
tbat closed in on me was something awful. Lt seemed to
press against my beart and stop Ats heating. The damp-
ness seemed to be part of the darkness. J groped for a
tinder box, and a thousand curses on it-ini the hurry I
bad left it bebind. J bad no stomach for climbing the
chain so there was notbing for it but to grope my way to
the other end. So 1 started, always touching the right

hand wall, for J knew that there were two openings on the
lef t. One wliere the old diggers had evidently lost tbeir
way and wbich soon ended in tbe living rock; tbe otber
longer and full of noxious gases.

"lAs J came to tbe first turn a sharp, quick blow on tbe
cbest almost knocked me down, and then tbe clatter of
steel on the stones. 'Praise God for my brave linka,'
muttered, as 1 threw înyself forward to grasp my assailant.
But bie slipped through mny fingers and dashed off down the
passage in that inky darkness ! J followed, my soul afire
with rage. Prese rved f rom falling by a miracle, we dashed
on like fiends possessed. Then we turned to tbe left.
Suddenlv there was a crash and a borrid rattling mixed
with the unknown's curses. In a second J was on hima,
and we were writhing and twisting togetber. At last my
dagger found bis throat and J felt a warmi stream strike
îny face as the great artery pumped away bis life. As Il
arose and stepped back J found wbat bad tripped him-S
skeleton, a mouldering, reeki ng skeleton. Where was Il
Then J noted the air-'twas heavy as though J breathed
poison and my head whirled, and felt buge, and ligbit, and
empty. 1 rushed forward in a great unreasoning desire for
God's fresh air. On, on J staggered, until J felt a crash onl
the forehead and tbe warm blood in my face. I was ditinlY
conscious that J had run into the jagged wall. Tbe loss of
blood must bave cleared my bead, for J tottered on with
stronger steps. Suddenly J feli against a stairway and
slowly crawled up its uneven winding steps until all ended
in a blank.

IlDrop, drop, drop; first I heard something faintly falling
with regular beats, then the noise became a series of
increasi ny crashes each striking me on th ietan lrnos
suffocating me. Then they grew slowly fainter until they
almost died away. Now tbey come beavier agaihi-eavier,
beavier. I started up with a rattle in my throat that ia
the ghost of a shriek. Lt was dark with that same terrible
darkness. L was lying on a broad -tep and f rom aboVO
somnewhere, water was softly falling. The air was horribYv
thick but not wvith the poison of that grim bole below.
With acbing limbs and throbbing head 1 slowly began t"
crawl upward. At the next turn of the steps 1 saw
faint, gray streak. New strengtb coursed through muY
blood and soon I was peering througbi a slit in thecstoie,
work. When îny eyes accustomed tbemselves to the faine~
starliglit, 1 saw a narrow strip of dank earth before mean
then another wall rising higber than J could see. 'Twg$
the dry moat of a castle, but 1 noted naught but the fresh'
ness of the air, and that J drank in as a man would the
Elixir. As I sucked in great draugbts througb this God-
given hole my bead gradually became clearer and 1 sat 10
down to think. J was evidently in a long forgotten pas'
sage to one of the three castles. From the fact of the drY
moat J realized it must be Hinterburg, the only inihabittd
one of the three, and-by Bacchus, J cursed wben J thoughe
of it-at present Tilly's headquarters ! Go back, by the
beard of Mioses, no? J liad as lief walk barefoot into beî.
'Twas up and trust to young blood and native wit. And
young blood sorved me better than native wit, which gavO
me a most dastardly desertion.

"lThe stair now grew much narrower and was evidentlyil
the thickness of the wall. Suddenly J came to a ee
place, and as J put my band out to feel, it touched a woodO-u
partition and a dog barked. Tbien J heard the deep ao1"
of a man's' voice. My heart stopped and J stood petrifleô'
my band toucbing the oak. Then another voice-growled
deeply and the voices lapsed into the low nmurmur Of #
broken conversation. Wbat was I to do? Plilyt
stand as silent as Lot's wife turned to Rait until tbey retir0d'
and'then to open the panel and escape through a wind#'O

IlRestlessness soon overcame me and J began feeling aboje
Before long 1 found another opening leading up, and UP4
crept. I had flot gone far before J saw a little flicker
light and creeping forward I found myself on the groi5~
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'ýiliig of the room beneatb. The spot of light was a spy
'hOle hidden in the moulding of the arch. To this I glued
tIIY eye, and as it was cleverly placed 1 could take in ahnost

"twasnir rooni below.
Twsabout ten paces square, panelled with oak to the

8Pring of the arched ceiling. A hieavy table was in the
'lýiddle before a fire, f rom which a thin blue spiral curled up
aO it sougyht its vent in the ceilinci Two men sat at this
ta~ble-..~one I knew well by sight, the other even hetter byhe8arsay. One was old Von Steinacb, the last and most
UflWorthy of a cut-throat crew of feudal barons. H1e
8Prawled in lis chair looking over bis great paunch with
bleBary eyes at the wreck of a fowl wbich was strewn on a
Pl8tter before him. With one band he fingered the greasy
hues, slowly dropping them to two lank hounds, who
49Uht with loud vappinigs in and out. alnong the legs of bis
ellair. Ris right «band was on an' immense beer mua which
r4ade many journeys to bis flabby face.

tg "The other was Tilly 1 He had quartered himself on the
h"t'O)n but war is war, so hie made no guest-like effort to

11Oçuld lis features into a more affable expression for bis
h, Ris face was brown as a Mosleîn's and deeply

"17inkled, but yet with a pleasant look, if one saw not the
e ld glitter in bis eye. lis moustachios were trained to a
&etce point, and bis beard cut close about the oval of bis
f4Oe* O n bis meagre body was a cuirass whicb hie wore
0lVer a red tunic. One long red sleeve lay on the table, out

SWbich protruded a thin nervous hand toying with a
~Ife-glass. For some tilue 1 lay thus on my belly in a dust

hiO aestain i deais hih enralyone would be

gle as green, and aIl that was lef t of one dog's rigbt eye

«'rmbis constant glances at the door, 'twas evidentth4t Tilly was expecting some one. The baron's body
ento beave regularly and his breatb to whistle sof tthrough. bis lips. Ere long a man-at-arrns announced a

44me tbat n ade me start-Joban Peiz?1 Here was more
teeachery, for was lie not one of the burgers sworn to the
fit ret of the Passage'? I could feel tbe rage waxing and
4eOWingc bot in my body. As they spoke it took complete

'tery of me. ' How is it V said Tilly. ' Your High-
the man is even now climbing the chain in the great

Hl.1e has killed the officer sent down for food and will
elthe gates on the stroke of midnigbt. Your men must
Iear as the alaruin will be given mmmediately.' ' Very

,o very good, but wby not tell me the wbereabouts of~h~passage that I may send in a column by that wav alsoV
'your J'ordship, J arn sworn.' 'On a point of honour,'
44ered Tilly, ' thou'rt full of honour-but bark ye, flot a

ee'ewilt thou get until I know.'
hi'could see tbe man wavering even thougli my rage bad

eme se that the scene seemed blurred and the voices
"lt.I'is an oath, your lordship, an oath, but if ypur

8 i5h~ will pay me even now 1 will give bum a plan show-
in where the secret treaty is undoubtedly hid. I was

abYat Dilsberg an d know bier secret panels. 'lis a mnore
anway than by torture,' bie added. As be put bis

aid i bis breast for tbe paper I slid down the slanting
th lework, rushed down tbe stairs and witb one kick sent

. pjWodnanel to slivers and burst into the rooni dagger

qk iw tbe baron's face blanch and bis jaw fail. Tilly's
111r grew ashen gray under its tan, and PeIz looked like aalready dead. Wat a sio't I must ave made! My

Wsclotted with rny own blood and with anotber's, My
ttheFi bloody and grimv, and my eyes burning with a rage

DS Wayed me as tbe wvind sways a river reed.
%avTlie very hounds were sulent. Not a sound was heard

dae gurgle from the baron-and then the tbud of my
qge bilt on the traitor's breast bone. 11e fell beavily

> ethe fire and the hissing embers sent up a cloud of
iL ,. 8team.b

IlI took the paper f rorn the table, turned and went toward
tbe passage. As 1 stooped to go through the narrow open-
ing, I saw Tillv bad recovered hiniself and was rusbing at
me witb drawn sword. J stepped up tbe stairway to wait
for bim but he turned to tbe rigbt and J heard bis jack-
boots crashing tbeir way downwards. ýMy blood was aflre
witbi killing. I laughed and muttered, ' Thou'lt get a
rare bellyful of gas down tbere zny game cock !'Now
upwards and escape 1

IlI crossed the ceiling and plunged into another stair
which. was se narrow tbat either shoulder brusbed tbe
stonework. I came to a panel and listened-no sound. I
thanked my fortune for an empty room.

"cNo, a short cough, and frorn a female throat. There
was no time to lose, se J ran my hand over the wood until
1 felt a knob. Tbiî 1 turned and tbe panel opened softly.
J waR in the bed-cbarnber of a woman. The baron's
daugbter J kniew it to be, for wbat else feminine was in
the castle?

"l t had naught of furniture save a spotless littie bed,
whicb shone white agairîst the dark woodwork, two chairs
and a wbite-robed dressing table. At the table she sat,
bier back turned to me. J could see naugbt of bier but the
youtbful lines of lier figure and the queen-like poise of bier
bead. 'Sweet Fraulein, 1 pray you screain not.' She
turned. Even in the midst of fligbt for life, witb the
instinct of killing not yet gone to, sleep witbin me, I felt a
pang of regret. Sbe was flot as beautiful as bier back bad
promised. I was young and looked for beauty.

"lBut J caugbt a glauce of bier soif brown eyes, startled
as tbey were. ' Wbat do you bere ? ' 1Franlein, 'tis a long
story and it suffices to say that J arn one of the beleaguered
garrison, that I bave found foul treacbery to-night, that I
bave cboked it and that now I fain would escape tbrough
your wiudow.' "lis too bigh, indeed, you will be dashed
to pieces,' she said in bier soft voice. J opened the case-
rnent and looked out. A sheer drop of forty feet to the
dry moat beneatb. Oft have I noted that men in perilous
positions bave sorne cursed tendency to flippant speech.
' Your father seemed somewbat startled- at my coming in
upon bum unannounced,' J rernarked witb a sickly smile.
She frowned. Little did either of us kuow that in the
room beueatb the Baron already stiffened in bis chair, with
gaping jaws and glassy eyes. "l'is an unseemly time for
jesting, steeped as you are in another's blood '-I felt
abashed. Hoarqe shouts and tramping of feet came f rom
below. Out in the moat grew a fir whose feathery top barely
reaclied the level wbere J stood. It was far out and naugbt
but a brav'e leap could toucb it. J stood on the window-
sill. ' Fraulein, pray for me.' 'God be with you,' she
murrnured, ' azainst the enernies of our ]and.' 'Twas flot
a dark night, for the beavens were ablaze with stars. 1
ceuld see Dilsberg black and jagged against the heavens,
aud far below tbe Neckar complained. over ber rocky bed.
Then J leapt. A swisbi of air by rny face aud J struck the
tree with terrific force. J was tossed froni one branch to
another; often they broke with loud reports ; often thev
stood firmi and rigid, cuttiug and bruisiug me cruelly.
With a crash I was on the ground and for a moment I lay
haîf stunned. A man appeared on the parapet above me.
J leapt up and as J swung myseif over the low outside
wall I saw a flash and heard a bullet splatter against the
stenes. Jn a moment J was in the dense shade of the tir
trees and in haîf an bour in Dilsberg, near dead with
fatigue and excitement.

IlTilly raised the siege tbrine days later. Winter was on
bis heels and bie could wait ne longer. 'Twas well hie weut,
for we had soon starved, a.3 be watched the victualling of
Neckarsteinach with an eagle's eye. Now, boy, art
satisfied "

Mr. W. G. H. Bates leaves for England shortly to
enter the Imperial Army. l
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B6ook lRevtcws.
THE BRITISH COLONIES.

The Growth and Administration of the British Colonies,
1837-1897, by the Rev. W. P. Greswell, M.A., author
of " Africa South of the Zambezi," "History of the
Dominion of Canada," etc. London Blackie & Son.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. Price 2-6.

This is the fifth volume of the Victorian Era Series,
the previous issues of which have been noticed in our col-
umns. The title of the work before us attracts at once.
The present war is drawing attention to the colonial pos-
sessions of all the great nations. Moreover the last few
years have seen a great change in the attitude of " official "
England towards her colonies. This is due to several
causes. The colonies themselves have shown unexpected
powers of development and expansion. High tariff walls
are shutting the door against English commerce. The
trade of the colonies with the mother land hae become a
matter of great importance. At the same time, steam and
electricity have united the various parts of the empire into
one body. The cry of the "little Englanders," which was
so strong in the "s ixties," is at last entirely discredited.
England's supreinacy on the sea and in commerce is now
clearly seen to be bound up with ber colonial expansion.
Mr. Greswell has evidently made a careful study of his
subject. His references to documents and speeches betray
great labour, and we acknowledge our indebtedness to him
for a careful tracing out of the revolution in English par-
liamentary opinion as to the importance of colonial pos-
sessions. Well-deserved tributes are paid to Edward
Gibbon Wakefield and his friend Charles Butler, pioneers
in recognizing the importance of colonial expansion. Lord
Durham and the late Right Honourable W. E. Forster,
as well as Sir John Seeley, come in for their meed of praise.
Mr. Goldwin Smith is severely criticized for his crusade
against the colonial empire.

After dealing with the history of opinion on colonial
expansion, our author treats in turn of the growth of the
British-American, Australian and African colonies, and
then takes up the question of colonial constitutions. Three
of the nine chapters are occupied with Canada. A useful
appendix contains an outline of the Canadian Constitution.
On the whole the book is well worth reading, though lack-
ing somewhat the charm of an attractive style.

THE KING AND THE CLOWN.
From the French.

Holding amid his court his wonted place,
Henry one day observed among the rest
A stranger, rude in dress and coarse of face,
And, wondering why this intruder pressed
Into his presence with such lack of grace,
He asked him: " What's your business, friend, I pray;
Who is your master? " In a tone of pride
The self -complacent churl made answer: "Nay,
I serve myself alone, no man beside."
" I pity you, my friend," the king replied,
"That's but a clownish master you obey."

Tis.

ST. HILDA'S NOTES.

On Monday afternoon, March' 21st, the St. Hilda's
Literary Society held their last meeting for the term.
The most interesting feature of the meeting was the "inter-
year " debate upon the respective merits of " The Sword,
the Tongue, and the Pen." The cause of the Pen was advo-
cated by the Third Year; that of the Sword by the Second
Y %r; while the nerits of the Tongue were upheld by the

First Year. The debate, which was listened to with much
interest by an unusually large audience, was opened by
Miss Whately, who read her speech. Her arguments wee
somewhat too vague to be convincing, especially when o10
or two forcible counter-arguments were brought forward
by Miss Macdougall, whose manner, however, lacked eW'
thusiasm, and whose language was somewhat marred bl
colloquialisms. Miss Marion Talbot spoke at some length
and displayed an extensive knowledge of history, both
ancient and modern.

Miss Constantinides then resumed the debate in favout
of the merits of the Pen. She strongly denied that war
could claim as its own the beneficial results attributed 0
it by Miss Talbot. Miss Goad answered her in a speech
wbich betrayed the lack of careful preparation. Miss Brow0

spoke with much decision, and her arguments were forcible
She is, however, too much addicted to dogmatic assertiO"
unsupported by proof.

The manners of the seniors, both Third and Secolld
Years, call for the severest criticism-being lacking iO
dignity and seriousness-while the First Year, whose coD'
duct in this matter was blameless, has, in accent, pro-
nunciation, phraseology, in short, all that belongs t0
oratory and rhetoric, much to learn from their senior9-'
especially from Miss Constantinides, who was the best
speaker as far as fluency and graceful phraseology were
concerned.

The audience, being called upon to decide, gave their
votes in favour of the First Year.

A musical selection, very well rendered, by Miss Kirk'
patrick, a short paper contributed by Miss Harmer, brisk
ling with morals but very interesting withal, and a feo
remarks by the President brought to a close perhaps tbe
pleasantest and most interesting meeting of the year.

Ebeological anb to(ssionary.
NAGANO BUILDING FUND.

The members of the committee appointed to look after
the completion of the work begun a year ago in connectioP
with the Nagano Building Fund, are energetically pushia
matters forward. In the carrying out of their plans the1Y
need the hearty co-operation of every Trinity man. We
undertook to pay for the building of a church in Naganl'
for Rev. J. G. Waller. Now that the church will soon be
opened for public worship we ought to see every. cent 0
the debt paid off as soon as possible. The building woUd
not have been begun so soon had not the undertaking be0
so strongly backed by the energetic efforts that were beil4
put forward here last year to raise a sum sufficient to i13È
all expenses in connection with the undertaking. The
church itself was an absolute necessity, as the rooms Mr*
Waller used were too small to accommodate the peoPfî
who attended the services. It is hoped that every Trin
man will try to do something during the coming sum
towards getting together the thousand dollars still needed
for Mr. Waller.

We are eagerly looking forward to a visit very so
from Mr. Waller, who, we understand, is to spend Ib
coming summer in Canada.

* * *

The Secretary received a very interesting letter
Rev. F. W. Kennedy, another of our graduates who
working faithfully at Matsumoto, Japan. Rev.
Kakuzen, who is known to some here, is assisting bi*
Two years ago the number of Christians in MatsunmOt
belonging to the Church of England, including the membte
of Mr. Kennedy's family, numbered ten. To-day
register shows forty-two names. While at first it ,
almoet impossible to get the people to attend the preachW

I ~
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tik
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'4OW they attend in such numnbers that Mr. Kennedy can-
tlOt accomrnodate them al]. For some time Mr. Kakuzen
efjoyed the extreme pleasure of preaching to a congregation
cf ne, whom however he was the means of bringing to the

* Seeing, that Matsuinote is the second town of importance
Sthe province of Shinani, it ought to have a church.~tpresent the Christians assemble in a private chapel in~Yr. Kennedy's own house, for public worsbip. This is,

tlûwever, now toc srnall to accommodate ail the Christians.
There is urgent and speedy need for a suit>able building,
~Pecially as the railroad is about to be extended to
%atsumoto. The church now holds the foremost place in

Obristian work there, but, unless a good site is secured11(OW, before the railway is built, she will undoubtedly be
énshed aside by the other denominations who seem te have
"Il Uriiimited supply of money.

AIl this shows that Mr. Kennedy has a need, and that
laed is an urgent one-he needs a church-but first he
'4'Ist secure a good site which ought te be done at once.
Wh0l will help hum in this work!

We wish evry success to our members who have ieftthe divinityeovlass for the purpose cf entering the sacred
ý4!4itry. 0f these the Diocese of Ontario dlaims four,
te remaining four being divided between the Dioceses cf

toronto and Niagara.

Mr. C. A. Heaven is te be highly congratulated on the
VerY high standing he teck in the recent examinations.
)44 he meet with a like success in bis future work!

OnFriday evening, April 29th, a few cf the men met
the Provost's Rocin te listen te a talk on niissicn*ary

"(irk in the Diocese cf Qu'Appelle by the Rev. A. C.
j0ýe,&ttle whc is on his way te England. Mr. Kettie gave

tevery valuable information ccncerning the work amongsettlers, and on the Indian Reserves. Ail cf the4ttlers and 'Most cf the Indians are being ininistered to, by
,z1 Church ; and on the whole the progress made is very

e0kuraging.

Co[tc0e Cbron'c1c.
CRICKET.

ll'is -sport, which constitutes the gaine cf gaines, forms ourliausenment during the season upon whicb we have
Jntentered. It is the gaine which has won for Trinity a

411n0 hn the field of sport. Trinity has sent forth menhave taken the foremcst place in Canadian cricket.
Orxner days the College couId put two .strong teains inth feld -both able to do effective work. Can this be done'i-ay1 Yes, quite eas9ily, if we make up our mind8 to turn~t 4d practise-there is material in the College for two

iiteans. What is needed is a fulier realization cf the
%pocnsibility resting upen every man who knows any-
tbI1g Whatever about the gaine. Every man should feel

et he eught te uphold the honcur cf the College in this
as5 weIl as in others, as far as his ability will allow

dur succese in cricket during the next three or four
d~epends largely upon the efforts we put forward new.

Ca nnt tbink cf the past history cf cricket in thisSge without a feeling cf pride; but should we be satisfied
1 ~hWat bas been done in the pasc i Let us net forget

't resent and the future in looking toc much inte the
1f ~.Lt our aim be to rival the past in our achievements

1 and ccming years. Every man can do something
>UI direction if he oniy will. Surely success is well

e)4the inçonvenience cf turning eut for the necessary

hour's practice each day!1 Trinity men, remember, we
have got te keep up the honour cf the Cellege in cricket.
Let us show our distinguished graduates, theq, that the
spirit they engendered here in this noble gaine bas net by
anv means died eut, but is being fostered in such a way as
te bring forth good fruit.

Se far this year the men have been very enthusiastic.
The prospects for a good teain are very bright. We are
glad te say that a match has been arranged with Toronto
University.

In fermer year8 this was an annual fixture, but for the
panc two or three years Toronto University bas played
very littie cricket, and has net feit able te, meet Trinitt.
Now, however, more interest is being taken in it, and i;e
are very glad that we shall meet Varsity once more in the
grand old gaine. Lt was decided net te re-engage Fleet
for another year, and efforts were made te get Leigh, cf
Parkdale, but te ne purpose. L. W. B. Brougha]l was
elected captain cf the first eleven, and after a lot cf writing
he bas suceeeded in drawing up the following list cf
fixtures.

May 7. Woedbine C.C., at home.
ci14. S. Alban's C.C.. c
ci2E Parkdale, C.C., c

ci 24. Toronto and Rosedale C.C., at home.
"9 28. T.C.S., C.C., at Port Hope.

June 1. U.C.C., at home.
ci 4. Toronto University, Varsity grounds.

A glance wili suffice te show that one well-knewn naine
15 missing frein our list, that cf the Hamilton C.C. Un-
fortunately, se far we have net been able te corne te an
agreernent about a date, but everyone knows how much
this match is enjoyed, and it is te be hoped that a date
will be arranged. 0f course our cricket teri is very short
and naturally great difficulty is experienced in arranging
matches. We hope aise te have gaines with R. M. C.,
Ridley, and anether with Toronto.

J. R. H. Warren was eiected captain cf the second
eleven but resigned, and K. 0. *McEwan was elected in bis
place. H1e is arranging matchles but bas not yet completed
bis list which will be published later.

OBITUA RY.

Lt is with deepest regret that we record the death at
Iron River, Michigan, on April l4tb., cf the Rev. W.
Macaulay Tooke, a graduate cf '80. The deceased bad
been a great sufferer for over two years and unable te
continue bis ciericai duties, bis long iliness being borne
with much courage. H1e retained a'strong interest in, and
deep affection for, the Aima Mater. To the grief-stricken
wife and family THE, Ricviiw extends the warinest
sympathy.

The Reverend J. W. Cooper was married on Wednesday,
in Easter week, te, Miss Daisy Martin.

Mr. H. C. Osborne leaves this month for France. Lt is
bis intention te, spend the summer in Paris, in order te
study French.

Mr. R. H. M. Temple, a graduate cf last year bas taken
a commission in the Toronto Highlander regiment, and
bas commenced a three month's course at Stanley Barracks-.

We are intenseiy sorry te have te chronicie the illness
frein typhoid fever cf M41r. Leonard McLaughîin, '99, cf the
editorial staff cf Talc REvÎEW Mr. XcLaughlin is moet
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unfortunate, having been laid up with an injured knee last
fali, and we can only hope that his present sickness may be
neither long nor severe.

Mr. W. R. Wadsworth, '94, bas returned to Toronto
f rom Chicago where bie spent last winter. Mr. Wadswortb
is one of our most loyal graduates, and we take great
pleasure in welcoming him back, as we may now hiope to
see him in College f rom time to time. Heelbas promised to
play cricket witb us this season, and will be a great acquisi-
tion to the team.

. The Faculty entertained at dinner in Hall on Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday in Easter week. Arnong
otbers of their guests were Principal Henderson, of St.
Catharines; Principal Merchant, of London; Principal
Thompson, of Hamilton; Principal Gilfillan, of Bowman-
ville; Principal Strang, of Goderich ; and Messes. W. J.
Robertson, of St. Catharines; Ambrose iDeGuerre, of Gaît;
and George E. Shaw, of the Jarvis street Collegiate Insti-
tute.

Among the Trinity graduates writing upon the Osgoode
Law Examinations this spring, are Messrs. Ctaah
McMurrich, Bucke, Wadswortb, Martin, Osborne, Bel],
Senkler, Bradburn and Temple. For some the dreaded
siege is over, but for others the 'lsound of the grinding " is
still low. That fellow-feeling which maketh wondrous
kind, fils our hearts witb sympathy, and we sincerely hope
that the Trinity contingent, in particular, may corne out
well and bring bonour upon their alma mater.

The Rev. W. A. J. Burt wbo for the past seven months
has been eerving at Gravenburst as Iocum tenens for Mr.
Machin, bias been made Incumbent of the Church of Saint
John the Evaigelist, at North Bay, where hie begins bis
duties early this montb. His former congregation at Port
Carling, wbere lie officiated for six years, presented him
before leaving for North Bay, with an address, silver tea
service and tray, in addition to a gif t in money, as an ex-
pres8ion of their esteem, and in appreciation of his work
among tbem.

Mr, Alexis Martin has removed to Victoria, B.C..
wbere lie joins the firin of Messrs. Martin & Langley. Mer.
Martin bias been identified with Trinity and Triniity sport
for some years, especially during bis course here, being
president of the Athletic, and most enthusiastic in cricket
and football. The handsome cup presented by hlmi for the
winners of the inter-year football series remains arnong us
as an expression of bis generosity and interest in the
game. THE REvIEW extends ail good wishes for bis
success in the far west.

Among the Trinity inen who dined in Hall during
Easter week were Messes. Peter Perry, of Fergus; McýIGee,
of Brockville; Wismer, of the Jameson avenue Collegiate
Institute; and His Honour Judge Ardagh, of Barrie.
Other guests in Hall in the same week were Professor
Hale, of Chicago University; Professor Hutton, of the
University of Toronto; Me. A. A. Jordan, President of the
Ontario Educational Association; Dr. M. Kelly, 'of Brant-
ford, the newly appointed member of corporation ; Inspector
Knight, of Lindsay; and Professor Sykes, of Phila-
delphia.

In the present number of THE REVIEw we publish a story
written by Mr. W. F. Hubbard, who lef t Trinity at the
beginning of the College year to enter the University at
Heidelberg, Germany. Since leaving, Mr. Hubbard bias
been very kind about contributing to THE REVIEw, thus
showing that bis interest is à fll with Trinity and bier
institutions. We have pleaded ere this in these columns
for literary contributions froin the students, alumni and
f riends of the University, and bave mnet with but little
response. Mr. Hubbard's example is a good one to quote,
and may it be followed by others in the future.

Coike Cucts.
In this war crisis it is hard to decide which is the mre1

tiresome of the two species which have sprung into aggrOO'
sive being ; the one which of a sudden discovers the tbrOb
of Spanish blood in his erstwhile Canadian veins, and 00
the strength of this discovery descants forthwith upon the
glories of Ilold Spain," Ilwhat she has done in the pasý
and what she will do to the Ameriôan eagle," etc., etc-,
or the other, who insists upon our listening to the othet
half of the argument, and witb American jingro spiri4
boast.s of what Amer'icans intend doing, of Ainerican greS
ness and prestige, still alas ! in the embryo. It is to b
hoped that the unfortunate cause of these two elemneflt
will soon cease to be, and with it the boresome producO
called so suddenly to light.

It is hoped that before the June examinations the callO
that Prompted the following may have vanished, and tl_é
the "lcauses " may fiud some employment for midnigb1"
bours less Ilinterestiug " to their neighbours:

Nunc opus est iterumn studiis: redit, heu mihi, turba
Cuius vix cessat nocte dieque fragor

Nepcio quid ranco M---- gulture cantat,
ique vicemi nugas, W--us ore fremit.

Jamque R---us adest socius, tetroque tumultu
Absentem certant voce ciere F--um.

Cur tamen hoc faciunt I Hac, credo, mente laborant
Ut cuni "lDivinis " se sociare queant.

13.

Convocation MFotu,.
EDITORS.

A. H. YOUNG., M.A. THE REV. H. 1H. BEDFORD JONES,

In consideration of a grant of $100J.00 a year this space is set aside o

the lise of the Convocation of the University. Copies of the R1000,
are sent f ree to associate members who are flot graduates and to 1
masters of High Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.

The regular meeting of the Executive Cornrittee
April was held on Tuesday evening, the l9tb, at 8 o'clIc
in the Registrar's room. gf

There were present Messrs. Wôrrell (in the chair), . ý$
wan Martin, D. T. Symons, the Reverends H. B. Gw 'yn, 0
H. White, Professor Cayley, the Dean, the Registrar,
Provost, and the Acting Clerk.

RESIGNATION AND ELECTION. t
Mr. Alexis Martin's resignation was read and accep~"

Me. Goldwin Larratt Smith, M.A., being elected uDt»
mously to 611l the vacancy.

ACCOUNTS AND MEMBERS.

An account of $7.62 for postage was passed.,
Messrs. John Busheli, M.A., T. H. Wood, M.A.,

J. de P. Wright, M.A, were declared full memrbers.
CHAIRMAN y'8 RULING.

A ruling was given by the chair that, in accorda0e~
with the by-Iaws of the Ujniversity, no Bachelor sbal' V
corne a Master in virtue of bis membership in Convoc8sei00ý
unless lais ten dollars be paid for fees due before the
of taking tbe higher degree.

EDUCATION SUJNDAY.

The Provost reported that arrangements had been
for an Education Sunday at Stratford ; Whitby ; St. âO
Guelphb; St. Thomas', St. Stephens', St. Mark's, St. ~
garet's, and St. George's, Toronto.

1~
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INCOME FUND.

Slips containing promises to the amount of something
0ver $30.00 froni Uivinity Alumni for the Income Fund
'lrte laid upon the table. The Registrar mentioned that
the Income Fund for this year had already reached $5,-
74500 I now stands at $63,000.

YEAR BOOK.

Mr. Worrell reported thai> he had been unable to arrange
'leeting with Mr. Mackenzie, and that the Year Book

"Qtter, therefore, stands as before.
DINNER REFORM.

After a long discussion on the subject of the dinner, a
4"Dtion by M r. Martin was carried: 1 -'lbat the gates Uc
eC)Oed as usual on the night of the dinner.

2'Taton the night of tUe dinner the manageme ntbe
e5ted in stewards, resident and non-resident; the non-

te8ident stewards to be appointed by this Conimittee, the
relident stewards hy the men ai> a College meeting; the
reident stewards to have charge of the corridors."

LECTURES.

si &I correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Hlenry
011tgonery, Esq., M. A., Trinity University, Toronto.
l'he followingy is the list of lectures and lecturers for the

%esion 1897-8:
1, rhe Reve rend Dr. Welch, Pro cos of Trinit y Gollee-

1) eorge Eliot ; (2) Canîhridce Fifteen Years Ago; (3) John
t0fYan; (4) Archbishop Laud; (5) Somne English Translations
4t e Bible; (6) The Revised Version of the New Testament;

(7)Rehigious Revivals of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth

,Vhte Revereud Professor Rigbit, M.A., Dean of Trinity Gollege
()Oliver Goldsnmith ; (2) Richard Brinsley Sheridan ;

(3) trly History of European Universities.
(2 idl4Honour Jtdqei Mc Donald of Brockrille-(1) P's and Q's;

'£,,United Empire Loyalists ; (3) From the Atlantic to
pacific.

ýte Reverend E. C. Cayley~, M. A., Professor of Theology in
'ý11tv, University-(1) Matthew Arnold ; (2) Dean Church
4 The Oxford Movement in Relation to the Church and the

2, 2''he Ber. E. W. Hunttinyford, Mt. A., Professor of Classics in
r"fity Uiiterity- (1) Decorative Art.

.4WlimNapier Keefer, Srgeon-Major, late H. M. Benqal
1A Campaign in Egypt.; (2) Some Eastern Types.2 e veed Herbert Simonds, M.A., Rectar of Ashbutrnhamt

h(i TU eligieus Elemients of the Poetry of Browning and
1h11yson ; (2) The Problem of Christian Unity.

A. Mackenzie, M. A., Professor of Mathematics in Trinit*y
( 3zversty-(l ) Rudyard Kipling; (2) Sir John Mandeville

Réece nt Polar Explorations.
ýrn4 Il. Ynq .ALcer in Mod&,rn Langiwqes, Trinity,

5 j~rerity1)The Three Rings; (2) Faust ; (3) Rousseau
~JIis Social Contract ; (4) Ring, Arthur and the Holy Grail.

The Reverend J. C. Farthing, M.A., Rector of Woodtock-
(1) Fresh Light f rom Ancient Monuments upon Familiar
Truths; (2) The Nation's Deht to the Church.

Tite Reverend H..11. Bedford-Jone, M1~.A., kýecturer in
Theology, Trinityj Univerity--(1) Sir Walter Scott; (2) Sonie
Modern Novelists ; (3) Hebrew Prophets ; *(4) A Trip to Eng-
land (Illustrated).

Tite Reverei-id W. R. White, M.A., Lecturer in Classics,
Triuity University-Charles Dickens.

.H. Moittqomer-y, M.A., B.&c., F.S.S., forrnerly Professor of
Geology (ad Mineralogy in the State Universities of Utah and
Lktkota, and Presidett of the North Dakuota State University-

*(L) The Story of the Creation (Illustrated); *(2) The Mines,
Milis, and Minerais of the Black Hilis (Illustrated); *(3) North
Ainerican Nlan in Prehistoric T

fimes (lllustrated) ; (4) Minerais:
Their Occurrence, Study, and Uses ; *(5) Mining (Illustrated);
(6) The Teaching of Science in the Conimon Schools.

H. C. Simpson. M..A., Lectitrer in Phys'ical Science, Trinity
Universiti-(1) The Alchemists ; (2) Byron.

N.B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, a
guarantee of probiably $5.00 will be required for the magic
lantern used to illustrate the lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.
The terms upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are :
(1) At least two weeks' notice shall be given a lecturer of the

date upon which his lecture will be required.
(2) The lecturer's expenses shall be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,

shahl be absolutely at the disposal of the organization under
whose auspices the lectures may be given.

(4) When the lectures are given under parochial auspices,
or under those of any Branch of Convocation, it shaîl be under-
stood that the lecturer is to be allowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the objecta of Trinity UJniversity and to make
an appeal on behaîf of Convocation.

'uiîVerstý Eïamfnatton8#
DJVINITY CLASS EXAMINATIONS.

The following is the result of the annual exsmination'of
the Divinity Class:

GENERAL PASS LIST.

Third year.-Ctass 1.-Mr. ileaven, Mr. Wright.
Class I.-Mr. Howard, Mr. Busheli, Us. Field.
Class 11.-Us. Bel].
Second year.-Class 1.-Us. Madili, Steacy, R. H.
Occasional Student-Class II.-Mr. Kirkpatrick.
Passed in required subjeets, Us. Rounthwaite.
Conditioned in New Testament Canon, Mr. Sparling;

conditioned in Biblical Knowledge, Ds. Johnson ; condi-
tioned in O. T. Introduction, Biblical Knowledge, Church

~4JS[IFZEY~~T. LUR & 00--i~QO~SEJLLEJRS
.A2N-JJ STION~E~S
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TABLE DECORATIONS.
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History, McCausland, H.; conditioned in N. T. Introduction,
Walker, F. W.

HONOUR LISTS.

Old Testament Subjects. - Third year. - Honours.-
H-eaven.

Class I.-WTright.
Class 1.-*Bushell.
Olass III.-Howard, Field, Sparling, Bell.

Second year.-Class I.-Madili.
Class II.-Steacy, Johnston.

First year.-Class II.-Walker.
New Testament Subjects.--Thiird year.-Class I.-Heav-

en, Wright.
Class II.-Howard, Busheli, Field.
Class III.-Bell.

Second year.-Class II.-Madill, Steacy, Johnston.
Patri8tic8.-Third year. -Honours. -Howard, Heaven,

Wright.
Class Il.-Field, J3usbell.
Class III.-Bell, Sparling.

Second year.-Class II.-Madjil, Steacy, Johnston.
Class III. -McCauslanid.

First year.-Class II.-Walker.

Church Ilistory. - Third year. - Class II. -Wright,
Heaven, Howard, Busheli.

Clans III.-Field, Sparling, Bell.
Second year.-Class II.-Steacy.

Cla.ss III.-Madill, McCausland, Johnston.
First year.-Class III.-Walker.

Dogmatic.-Third year.-Class I.-Wrigh.
Cla8s IL. ieaven, Field, Busheli, Howard, Sparling.
Class 1II.-Bell.

Second year.-Class I.-Madill.
Class II.-Johnston, McCausland, Steacy.

First year-Class II.-Walker.
Liturgics.-Third year.-Class 1. -Wright.
Clas 1.-Busheli, Heaven and Howard (equal), Field-
Clas III.-Sparling, Bell.
Apologetics.-Third year. -Honours. -Howard.
Class .- Heaven, Wright.
Class II.-Sparling, Bell, Field.
Class III.-Bushell.

Second year Honours.-Madill.
Clas .- Steacy.
Class III.-MCausland. Johnston.
Biblical Knowledge.- Third year honours. -Heavent

Wright, Busheli.
Class II.-Field.
ClasIII.-Bell, Sparling, Howard.

Second year.-Class II.-Steacy.
Clas 11.-Madill.

First year-Class III.-Walker.
Pa.ssed the first year exarnination in Hooker, EarlY

Church History, and English Church History-Madill and
Joh nston.

Passed the flrst year examination in Hooker and English
Church History-McCausland.

PRIZE LIST.

Hamilton Memorial-Heaven.
Judge Macdonald's prize for Biblical Knowledge-

Heaven.
General Proficiency-Third year-Heaven.
New Testament-Third year-Heaven.
Old Testament-Third year-Heaven.
Second year-Madill.
Dogmaics-Wright.
Liturgics-Wright.
Reading Prizes.-First Prize-Rounthwaite. Second

Prize-Bushell. Third Prize-Ds. Broughall.

STUIDENTes'
Who are training for Spring and Summer

games will find
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CSUUK11NDING

Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices
We aim to have the Most Complete Station

ery House in the Dominion.
«ruBROWN BROS. Imited

ACCOUNT BO0K MAKER8, ETC.
64-68 King St. East - Toroqlto

Established 187&. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
... CATERER..*

129 McCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. LuncheonsAt Homes, Balls, Suppers and WeddingBreakfasts, on shorteet notice.
Attendance and Refreshments Supplîed,guaranteed the very best at the lowest pos-sible prices.
Checks, attendance and everything neces.sary for 3-loak rooms at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Daqolqg 111 a Superior Mairner.
A Trial SoltcUted.

BATES & DOD)D,
Queen St. UNDERTAKERS 1AWYand 

À AMDStrachan 1 NOOPEN<.
Ave. EMBALMERS

Large Stock to Select Froni.
Prompt Attention. -Modurafe Prie..- Toi. 5081.

A few doors forth of King.
11IlqIardwaro, Earthenware

~Flcy Cooda, House Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
%8QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

At the old established stand

Co r. of QUEEN and JOHN STS.

Harry B. Hodgins,
Telephone 529. TELEPHONE 452. IMPORTER.

Groceries,

ce IProvisionsq
756 758-760 Fruits,

NUE STREET, EFsh, Gamne,

1GRONTO. I oultry,

SOysters,

9 Vegetables
q

TELEPHONES-

3445 - 4239

SPECIAL PRICES
TO COLLEGES AND
LARGE INSTITU-
TIONS.
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TIRINITY UNIVERSITY REVJEW.

Zrtnt't Utntlverst\
J'acnlt'p O! Brts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped Hondo'

Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical O
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

MNatrtculatton 1EXarnnation At this examination, held in July, fine Scholarships are awarded on the result
the Pass and ilonour Exarninations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 ($80 and three years'
tuition f ree).

The Wellington Scholarship ini Mathernatics of $275 ($80 and tbree
years' tuition free).

The Bishop Strachan Scholarship in Classics of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuition f rec).

The Bernside Scholarship in Mathematies of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship in Modern Languages of $235 ($40 andt
yearts' Luition free).

The Dickson Scholarshipr in Physical and Natural Scicnce of
($40 and three years' tuition fre). o

The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeograPby
$235 ($10 and thrce years' tuition free).

The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three Yb
tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral iPhilosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecOlié
Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Exaruination may be taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Aall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English.

the various H-igh Schools and Collegiate Institute8 in the l
A Supplemental Examination is held in October, in the oq
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, 11istorl1

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WO1VEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

fJacu[ty o! MUebictne The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March.
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; Won'~e

Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

facu[tlp Of Iaw The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

dIa4C1lt Of tMUBtc The Exainiations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. *
affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also

Forms etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.
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